As an effort to collaborate on our IET efforts, three career clusters were chosen to highlight 16 IET program models developed by colleagues across Florida.

Links to either the IET Program of Study or the Single Set of Learning Objectives documents are shared to demonstrate how the three components of IET are included: Adult Education and Literacy Activities (standards), Workforce Preparation Activities and Workforce Training Skills.

Note that program providers should and will continue to modify and refine their IET programs to best fit their students and staff. These 16 models offer a variety of approaches, focus areas and detail that can help providers expand their IET offerings going into year two of the grant cycle.

**ARCHITECTURE & CONSTRUCTION**
- Collier County SD HVAC Pre-apprenticeship (**AGE**)
- Osceola County SD Building Construction Technology - Carpentry (**IELCE**)
- Seminole State College Building Trades & Construction Design Technology (**AGE**)

**HEALTH SCIENCE**
- Indian River State College CNA (**AGE**)
- Collier County SD Nursing (**IELCE**)
- Collier County SD Home Health Aide (**AGE**)
- Palm Beach County SD Home Health Aide (**IELCE**)
- Hillsborough County SD Medical Asst. (**IELCE**)
- Orange County SD Patient Care Asst. (**AGE**)
- Hillsborough County SD Pharmacy Asst. (**IELCE**)
- Manatee County SD Phlebotomy (**IELCE**)

**TRANSPORTATION, DISTRIBUTION & LOGISTICS**
- Miami Dade College Global Logistics/Transportation (**AGE**)
- Miami Dade College Global Logistics/Transportation (**IELCE**)
- Miami Dade County SD Automotive Service Technology (**AGE**)
- St. Johns County SD Automotive Maintenance & Light Repair Technician (**AGE, IELCE**)